Product Details:

- All-purpose powered USB HUB to charge and sync iOS®, Android™ and Windows™ 8 devices which support charging and/or synchronizing via a USB port.
- Charges simultaneously up to 16 individual devices with up to 2.1 Ampro per USB connector via a central and internal power supply unit with temperature controlled fan.
- LED indicators display the charging and sync status, visible for each single USB connector.
- Integrated charging timer with 5 features.
- Synchronization via iTunes®, Apple Configurator® (only USB) or 3rd party MDM Mobile Device Management Software (via USB or local WIFI), software is not included.
- Extension/Cascading for additional HUB’s via a Master USB and USB extension connection possible.
- To connect the devices to the HUB please use the original USB cable provided with the tablet/device.
- Special USB cables with Micro USB or lightning connector are optionally available.
- dimensions (casing only, without cable): length 270 x width 230 x height 67 mm
- weight: 2,475 grams
Scope of supply:

- **1 x part N°: 990.550-999**
  USB design HUB, lightweight but stable aluminium/metal casing in anthracite/silver-grey color. Supports tablets/smartphones and MP3 devices with iOS, Android or Windows operating systems.

- **1 x integrated power supply unit 85-264 VAC, 47-63Hz, 0 – 40A, output 5 V, 2.1A per USB connector**

- **1 x power cable, 3-pole, length approx. 1.8 meters, in EU Schuko plug version. Cables for CH, UK and US models are optionally available.**

- **1 x USB sync data cable for connecting to a computer, USB - type A to B**

- **1 x quick start guide**

- **EU approval warranty: 2 years**